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Reaching website from HCAT public page
www.hcat.org

- About HCAT - Team objectives, members, background
- Publications and Presentations
- Aircraft Systems Being Validated - Landing gear, gas turbine engines, propeller hubs, hydraulics, helicopter rotor heads
- Related Web Sites - Other sources of Hard Chrome information
- Contact HCAT

Reserved collaborative workspace:

- HCAT Member Workspace - In-progress experiments, reports
Logon page

Click here for HCAT files

Select the project you want to see from the left frame.

The links will take you to the eProject.com site, where you can navigate the individual projects or switch between them.

For user name and password contact klegg@rowantechnology.com

Click here for ESD files
eProject logon

- Click!
- hcat@hcat.org
- hello.hcat

Note: all lower case!!
However....

- Of course, having gone through all that eProject just changed the URL!
  - But it will still be available from www.hcat.org
  - We will change links as necessary

- Later this year eProject will upgrade to ver 5.0
  - Will change look of login
  - We will put instructions on hcat.org site to show how to log in

- Frequent users have their own password, which go with their e-mail addresses
Documents view

This folder is open

This is what is in it (even tells you how to get onto the site!)

Click to see sub-folders

Click to download

Click to view only

Links to the HCAT Workspace

Logon to the eProject.com site using the dark blue Enterprise logon only

Hard Chrome Alternatives Team

HCAT - Landing gear, propeller hubs, hydraulic, engines, helicopters

CHCAT - Canadian landing gear

Internal Diameter Coating Projects

SERDP 1141 - Elastospark deposition (EPS)

SERDP 1151 - ID plasma spray

SERDP 1152 - Nanograin electropolish

AFRL - NLOS - Electroplating

Repair Methods

ESTCP Electrospark Deposition for Repair

Cadmium Alternatives

Documents (A quick guide for HCAT workspace users) 1 of 1

Using the new HCAT workspace.doc [2]

[Home] [About HCAT] [Aircraft Systems] [Publications and Presentations] [Other Sites] [Contact HCAT] [Workspace]
Adding a new document

Open folder

Find file

Click!
What are all those other weird little icons?

- Project members
- Event calendar

For John Sauer to add lots of documents

Look for stuff

Doc check out for several authors on a doc

See next
Collaborative writing

Upload the new version

Check out (others can see but not work on it)

Info on file

Hard Chrome Alternatives Team (HCAT)

Admin | Executive | My Projects | Home | Help | Log Out

----- Switch Projects -----

- Keyword Search -

Back to Folder View | Send Notification | Post a Comment | Version History | Document History Log | Edit | Delete

Document Detail

File Name | Using the new HCAT workspace.doc

Description

Version | 2

Version Notes

Last Modified By | Keith Legg on Jul 31, 2001 02:20 PM

Checked In/Out | Checked In

Folder | A quick guide for workspace users

Size | 30KB

Related Items

No related items

Link to an existing item

Link to a new

Appointment

Keith Legg 847-680-9420
Projects and Project Administrators

- **Overall**
  - Keith Legg, Lila Solnick (office manager)
- **HCAT**
  - Bruce Sartwell
- **C-HCAT**
  - Keith Legg
- **PEWG/HCAT ESD for Repair**
  - Mike Dent
- **Process Mapping**
  - John Sauer, Jean-Gabriel Legoux
- **AFRL NLOS**
  - Dave Schario
- **SERDP 1152 Nanograin Electroplates for IDs**
  - Doug Lee, Maureen Psaila-Dombrowski
- **SERDP 1147 ESD for IDs**
  - Roger Johnson
- **SERDP 1152 Plasma Spray for IDs**
- **Stainless Landing Gear**
  - Charlie Kuehmann, Doug Wiser, Craig Edwards
- **JSF Technology Analysis**
  - Keith Legg

Administrators can create/delete folders, see all files in project, and delete others’ files
After login - projects available

You can get to all projects from here, but name and password each time
Seeing all the projects

Click here or here to move between projects easily

[Home] [About HCAT] [Aircraft Systems] [Publications and Presentations] [Other Sites] [Contact HCAT] [Workspace]

Keith Legg  847-680-9420